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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
M I S S O U L A
collegiate Athletics November 28, 1961
MEMO TO: Dr., Walter Schwank, Athletic Director
FROM Ray Jenkins, Football Coach
RE: VARSITY FOOTBALL LETTER AWARDS
The following members of the Varsity football team played in one-ha.i 
(16) or acre quarters and are recoiaraended for varsity letter awards:
1. Bartel1, James 12, Miller. Richard
2. Beddes, Lawrence 13, Mce Eugene
3. Birgenheier, Richard 14. Rudio, Jack
4. Bouchee, William 15. Schwertfeger, Gary
5, Dillon, Terry 16. Sorenson Glenn
6. Dodson, Pa t r ick 17. Smith, Gary
7. Grasky, James 18. Trottere Mike
8. Gustafson, Paul 19. Werba, Ronald
9. Herber, .Edmund 20. Hauck, Thomas
10. Ouse, Richard 21. Wa1lwork, Bruce
11. Kosiur, David 22. O' Bi 1lovich, Bob
llowing men did not play in one-half of the quarters, however
are recommended for a Varsity letter award. Injuries prevented them 
from playing more.
1. Schwertfeger, Carl 14 Quarters
2. Thomson, Mike 13 Quarters
3. Shevalier, Jack 13 Quarters
4. Peters, Dan 11 Quarters
5. Gilder, Richard 11 Quarters
6. Schulz, John 11 Quarters
7. Miller, Paul 10 Quarters
8. Wood, Steve 9 Quarters
9. Dennis, Wayne 9 Quarters
10. Ekegren, Gary 8 Quarters
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
M I S S O U L A
collegiate Athletics November 28, 1961
MEMO TO: 
FROM;
APPROVED BY: 
RE:
Dr„ Walter Schwank, Athletic Director
Ed Chinske, and John Matte 
Freshman Football Coaches
Ray Jenkins, Football Coach
FRESHMAN NUMERAL AWARDS
The following freshmen football players are recommended for freshman numeral awards:
Barber!e, John 
Burke, John J, 
Baretta, Daniel 
Bell, Wayne 
Bondiol i, Eug exie 
Beaupre, Raymond 
Crippen, Robert 
Greenfield, Rocky 
Hurley, Raymond 
Hollendoner, Michael 
Hu f far, Tbomas 
Marks, Terri" 
McLemore, Patrick 
Miller, Mike
Overby, Richard 
Petty, Larry 
Swanson, Lee 
Sraelko, Da niel 
Seine Her, Lewis 
Tilleman, Mike 
Vandergri ft, Myles 
Wantulok„ John 
Walters, Tim 
Whipple, James 
Wangle. John 
MacLean, John 
Kwiecinski, Albert
Poland, Edward t Manager
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